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Serological assays in leprosy research are
very important, particularly for early diag-
nosis (3, 6, 7, 12, 13) Several tests, using differ-
ent antigens, have been carried out to detect
specific anti-Mycobacterium leprae anti-
bodies (1, 2, 5, 7, 15, 16). tile most widely stud-
ied has been phenolic glycolipid-I (PGL-I).
The antigenicity is determined by the
terminal glycosides (trisaccharide and di-
saccharide) (10.11) More recently, the fol-
lowing antigens —natural disaccharide oc-
tyl-bovine serum albumin (BSA) (NDO),
natural trisaccharide octyl-BSA (NTO),
natural trisaccharide phenyl-BSA (NTP)—
have been synthesized (9). Several studies
testing these neoglycoproteins have re-
vealed that ali are highly sensitive and spe-
cific for the detection of IgM antibodies in
multibacillary (MB) patients (7.9.1°). Some
authors have shown that the trisaccharide
antigens (NTO, NTP) are better for .detec-
tion of IgM antibodies in paucibacillary (PB)
patients (7,1°). But, whatever the antigen
used, IgM antibodies are detected in only
30%-50% of PB cases. Nevertheless, sero-
logical tests could be useful to detect the
population at risk of developing a lepro-
matous form of leprosy in the household
contact population.

In New Caledonia, Hansen's disease is
endemic with a prevalence rate of 3.51/1000,
an incidence rate of 0.15/1000, and a lep-
romatous index of 2.38%. Leprosy affects
mainly the Melanesian people, and longi-
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tudinal studies in Melanesian household
contact populations are essential to define
populations at risk. This study reports on
results ofanti-PGL-I detection by an ELISA
using NDO and NTO antigens in 309 Mela-
nesian household contacts.

MATERIALS AND METFIODS
Patients. This study included five sub-

ject groups: a) 309 Melanesian household
contacts; b) 14 Melanesian untreated PB pa-
tients classified as tuberculoid (TT), bor-
derline tuberculoid (BT), indeterminate (I)
according to the criteria of Ridley and Jop-
ling (IS); c) 13 Melanesian untreated MB
patients classified as borderline leproma-
tous, lepromatous (BL-LL) according to the
same criteria; d) 104 negative controls be-
longing to the same ethnic group but with-
out known exposure to M. leprae (from an
arca with no leprosy cases); and e) 23 active
pulmonary tuberculosis patients. Seventeen
household contacts were tested several times
and had a lepromin test performed.

Lepromin test. A lepromin test (Mitsuda
reaction) was conducted using lepromin A
provided by the World Health Organization
(Dr. Robert Hastings, GWL Hansen's Dis-
ease Center, Carville, Louisiana, U.S.A.).
The test was considered as positive when
the diameter of the papule was > 4 mm.

ELISA. The ELISA method described
by Cho, et al. (8) was used with minor mod-
ifications: Flat-bottom micro-ELISA plates
(Immulon; Dynatech, Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, U.S.A.) were coated overnight at
37°C in a moist chamber with NDO and
NTO antigens. Concentrations of antigens
(NDO, NTO) and peroxidase-labeled goat
anti-human antibodies were deter-
mined by titration against a pool of lepro-
matous sera giving an absorbance value of
1.700 at 492 nm. The sera were diluted
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TABLE 1. Specilic seropositivity and anti-PGL-I antibodies expressed as AOD leveis in
the live subject groups tested.

Subjects' No.
Mean ..50D ± S.D. % positivity

NTO' NDOb NDO NTO

MB patients 13 1.546 ± 0.438 1.269 ± 0.651 100 100
(13/13) (13/13)

PB patients 14 0.197 ± 0.301 0.129 ± 0.182 21.43 21.43
(3/14) (3/14)

Flousehold contacts 309 0.105 ± 0.127 0.082 ± 0.121 14.24 9.71
(44/309) (30/309)

TB patients 23 0.068 ± 0.058 0.052 ± 0.038 4.3 O
(1/23) (0/23)

Negative controls 104 0.071 ± 0.093 0.064 ± 0.055 3.85 2.85
(4/104)^(3/104)

" MB = multibacillary; P13 = paucibacillary; TB = tuberculosis.
b Positive threshold = 0.174.
' Positive threshold = 0.257.

1:250 in phosphate buffered saline-Tween
20-bovine serum albumin (PBS-T-BSA;
94.9:0.1:5) and tested in duplicate against
each antigen and against control wells coal-
ed with BSA alone.

Pools of sera from untreated lepromatous
patients and scra from hcalthy subjects
without known contacts with leprosy
tients were included as controls in each se-
ries. The optical density (OD) was read at
492 nm in a Titertek Multiskan reader. Anti-
PGL-I IgM was expressed as ..50D (OD =
NDO OD or NTO OD minus BSA OD).
The threshold of positivity was determined
as the mean ..X0D obtained from negative
controls plus two standard deviations (S.D.).

Specific anti-PGL-I IgG detection was
carricd out using a similar method for the
17 houschold contacts who have been fol-
lowed.

Statistical analysis. The means and stan-
dard deviations were calculated for cach
group (household contacts, MB patients, PB
patients, tubcrculosis patients, and negative
controls). Percentages of positive results
were established for cach method of testing
(NDO, NTO) and compared by a chi-
squared test. For each subject group, a com-
parison of results obtained with NDO and
NTO was also performed by a chi-squared
test. Correlation coefficients (r) and regres-
sion lines for IgM leveis between the NTO
and the NDO assays were determined using
the least-square mcthod in the houschold
contacts, MB patients, and PB paticnts
groups.

The leveis of anti-PGL-1 IgM and anti-
PGL-I IgG seropositivity in the household
contacts who were tested multiple times were
compared using a two-tailed chi-squared
test. The relationship between the anti-
PGL-I IgM and anti-PGL-I IgG leveis was
assessed by the calculation of a correlation
cocfficient.

RESULTS
Serological activity of different groups

tested. As shown in Table 1, MB patients
displaycd a higher antibody activity than
did the other groups. Detectable IgM anti-
bodies were found in 100% of MB cases and
21.4% of PB cases with NDO or NTO an-
tigens. In the other groups, smaller per-
centages ofpositivity were found using NTO
antigen as compared to NDO antigen, but
they wcre not significantly different.

For each method of testing, the distri-
bution of scropositive subjects was
cantly higher in MB patients than in PB
patients (p <0.001). Multibacillary patients
showed very high leveis of positivity com-
pared to negative controls (p < 10'). The
percentages observed in PB patients and
household contacts were significantly dif-
ferent from that of negativc controls (p <
0.05). There was no significant difference
betwecn tuberculosis patients and negative
controls.

Percentages of seropositivity were higher
among the young household contact age
groups. The mean specific antibody leveis
and scropositivity declined slowly with an
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TABLE 2. ilge-group .speci fie seropositivity and Ig111 anti-PGL-1 antibodies expressed as
AOD leveis anzong the household contact population.

Age (yrs) No.
subjects

% positivity Specific antibody leveis
(mean .à0D ± S.D.)

NDO NTO NDO NTO

<10 15 26.67 13.33 0.109 ± 0.102 0.172 ± 0.108
(4/15) (2/15)

10-19 65 20 15.38 0.082 ± 0.103 0.136 ± 0.192
(13/65) (10/65)

20-29 94 15.96 10.63 0.099 ± 0.150 0.109 ± 0.114
(15/94) (10/94)

30-39 60 11.67 10 0.079 ± 0.089 0.112 ± 0.127
(7/60) (6/60)

40-49 46 8.69 ").17 0.068 ± 0.083 0.78 ± 0.096
(4/46) (1/46)

>50 29 3.44 3.44 0.028 ± 0.030 0.053 ± 0.072
(1/29) (1/29)

increase in age (Table 2). There were sig-
nificantly higher percentages of positivity
among young people when household con-
tacts were grouped as contacts below 20 years
and contacts over 20 years of age (Table 3).

Correlation between NTO/NDO and-
gens. The correlation of the absorbance
values between the NTO and the NDO an-
tigens and regression lines were calculated
in 309 household contacts, 14 MB patients,
and 13 PB patients. The correlation coeffi-
cient was lower in the household contacts
(r = 0.57, y = 0.593x + 0.057) than in lep-
rosy patients (PB patients: r = 0.91, y =
1.510x + 0.003; MB patients: r = 0.85, y
= 0.570x + 0.822). However, all of the cor-
relations were highly significant (p <0.001).

Follow up of contacts. Among the contact
population, 17 subjects w•ere followed for

detection ofanti-PGL-I IgM and anti-PGL-I
IgG using the NTO antigen (anti-NTO IgM,
anti-NTO IgG), and tested for the Mitsuda
reaction at the second sample. They were
bled intermittently during the 3 years fol-
lowing the first sample. The mean interval
between two samples was 25 months (range
3-36 months). Details are reported in Table
4. As shown in The Figure, 11 contacts had
a positive lepromin test. In this group, 5
subjects were seronegative for anti-NTO

TABLE 4. Age and Mitsuda reaction for
each of 17 Melanesian household contacts
who ocre followed

Age at first^Interval
Contact no.^sample^between 2

(yrs)^sera (mos)

Mitsuda
reaction

53
41

10
10

TABLE 3.^Conzparison of seropositivity 3 34 36
percentages between household contacts be- 4 36

low 20 years and over 20 years of age. 5
6

15
59

36
9

7 22 3
Subjects^% positivity 8 24 36

Age (yrs)^No.^NDO^NTO 9 47 36
10 9 36

<20^80^21.25^15" 11 12 36
(17/80)^(12/80) 12 15 36

>20^229^11.79^7.86 13 19 5
(27/229)^(18/229) 14 5 36

15
16'
17'

13
15
4

15

27

Significantly higher than >20 years, p < 0.04, x2
test.

b Significantly higher than >20 years, p = 0.06, x2
test.^ a Diagnosis of leprosy at the second sample.
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IgM at the first sample: at the second sam-
ple, 4 had remained seronegative and 1 had
become seropositive (with low antibody
leveis). The 6 (mim subjects were sero-
positive at the first test; 5 of them were ser-
onegative at the second test, 1 remained ser-
opositive. None of these subjects devcloped
overt leprosy during the study period.

The six other subjects were found to be
lepromin ncgative at the second sample. In
this small group, four subjects were suo-
positive at the first sample, two ofthem with
high antibody leveis 1). At the sec-
ond sample, three were still seropositive and
one of alem had developed an indetermi-
nate form of lcprosy. Among the two sub-
jects who were initially seronegative, onc
remained seronegative and healthy, the sec-
ond became strongly seropositive and de-
velopcd BT leprosy.

The results observed with the anti-NTO
IgG screening showed a significant positive
correlation with the anti-NTO IgM leveis (r
= 0.49, p < 0.01). However, smaller per-
centagcs of dctectable specific IgG anti-
bodies (11.76%) were found compared to
percentagcs of detectable specific IgM an-
tibodies (47.06%) (p < 0.001).

During the study, two subjects developed
a clinicai form of leprosy: one showed an
increase in anti-NTO IgG and IgM (patient
no. 17, indeterminate), the othcr a decrease
in anti-NTO IgG leveis and an increase in
anti-NTO IgM (patient no. 16, BT).

DISCUSSION
Leprosy remains a public health problem

in the South Pacific. High prevalences are
found in Papua New Guinca (3) and in the
northern latitudes of Australia (4). Some is-
lands such as New Caledonia and French
Polyncsia (6) do not have as many cases
(incidence rate = 0.15/1000 in New Cale-
donia, 0.08/1000 in French Polynesia).

Synthctic antigens and deacylated PGL-I
are very useful for detecting MB patients

but in the PB forms detection is not so
efficient. Buchanan, et al. (5) have found 50%
seropositive PI3 cases using the ELISA pro-
cedure for IgM antibodies to deacylated
PGL-I. Chanteau, et al. (6) found only 5%
scropositive PB cases with NDO antigen in
Polynesian patients. The results of the pres-
ent study are intermediate with a detection

t mple Second sample First sample Second sample

THE FIGURE. Follow up ofanti-NTO IgM and Mit-
suda reaetion in 17 Melanesian household contacts;
(— — —) = seropositivity threshold = 0.298).

rate of 100% in MB and of only 21.4% in
PI3 cases.

Among the contact populations, only a
small proportion of those exposed to
leprae will go on to develop the disease, so
serological tests are particularly recom-
mended for screening populations at risk.
In New Caledonia 14.2% (using NDO an-
tigen) and 9.7% (using NTO antigen) of the
tested household contacts had detectable
anti-PGL-I IgM antibodies. This is lower
than in Papua New Guinea, where 32% of
contacts were positive (3) when tested against
the whole PGL-I. The results in New Cal-
edonia are similar to those in French Poly-
nesia (19.5% seropositive contacts with
NDO and 10.2% seropositive contacts with
NTO). Asworth, et ai. ('), using a compe-
tition radioimmunoassay test with a mono-
clonal antibody to the 35-kDa protein of AI.
leprae, have found 6% positivity among the
contact population of an endemic arca in
India, with a prevalcnce rate of 8/1000. They
did not show correlation between antibody
positivity of contacts and exposure to a MB
case. In the present study, relation to the
index case was not studied because of the
Melanesian people's way oflife. Their tribal
system does not allow the differentiation be-
tween contacts related to MB and PB cases.
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The results in Tables 2 and 3 show that
the transmission of M. /eprae infection is
taking place mostly among the young age
groups of household contacts.

As reporte(' here. NDO and NTO anti-
gens seem to be equally effective in cletecting
leprosy cases. For screening of household
contacts, NDO appears to be more sensitive
(higher percentages of positivity) and NTO
more specific (lower percentages of positiv-
ity observed in negative controls). The cor-
relations observed between the NTO and
the NDO antigens were highly signilicant in
ali groups tested. The correlation coeffi-
cients (ranging from 0.85 to 0.91) in leprosy
patients are similar to those observed in
French Polynesia (7). In household contacts,
the correlation coefficient is lower than in
French Polynesia, perhaps due to the very
low leveis of absorbance values observed in
Melanesian contacts as comparcd to Poly-
nesian contacts.

One of the purposcs of this study was to
attempt to define populations at risk of de-
veloping leprosy in household contacts. The
method used is the screening of high-risk
contacts by specific serology and the eval-
uation of cell-mediated immunity. Assess-
ment of cellular immunity was realiied by
the Mitsuda test. As observed here, the ma-
jority of household contacts were Mitsuda
positive. Among the Mitsuda-negative sub-
jects, two have developed the disease. It
seems that a negative Mitsuda response in-
dicates an individual at risk of developing
clinicai leprosy.

The presence of significant antibody leveis
is not predictive of the clinicai outcome (the
prevalence rate of leprosy in the contact
population was less than the seropositivity
rate in the contact population). Seropositiv-
ity was often transient, especially in subjects
who developed cellular immunity. This is
in line with the notion developed by Reich
(14). The leprosy bacillus is not difficult to
transmit and the majority of the population
incubate subclinical infection at various
levels. Regarding specific anti-M. leprae IgM
and IgG detection, it was shown that IgM
specific antibodies are more often detected
than IgG specific antibodies. Similar results
on leprosy patients have also been reported
(1'). In the course of the study, two patients
have developed a clinicai form of leprosy.

They each had an increase in their IgM anti-
PGL-I leveis. On the other hand, anti-PGL-I
IgG increased in one case and decreased in
the other case. Levis, et a/. ('')have reported
that anti-PGL-I IgG detection may be in-
dicative of an increased cell-mediated im-
mune response in leprosy patients. The re-
sults observe(' here dici not allow any
conclusion regarding this hypothesis.

In short, a negative Mitsuda response
among contacts puts them at increased risk
of developing clinicai leprosy. For them, it
would be or interest to study the variation
of specific leprae IgM leveis in a
long-time follow up (in addition to a clinicai
survey) in order to define the criticai thresh-
old related to the development of the clin-
icai disease.

SUMMARY

Household contacts of leprosy patients
have been tested for anti-phenolic glyco-
lipid-I IgM antibodies (anti-PGL-I IgM) by
an ELISA using the natural disaccharide
(NDO) and natural trisaccharide (NTO)
synthetic antigens. A group of healthy sub-
jects without known exposure to .1Iycobac-
1eriam leprae served as controls. The per-
centages of positivity observed in mul-
tibacillary patients, paucibacillary patients,
and household contacts were significantly
higher than those of the negative controls.
The absorbance values using NDO and NTO
correlated well (range 0.59-0.91) when anal-
ysis of each subject group was performed.
As reported here, NDO and NTO antigens
seem to be equal in detecting leprosy cases;
100% of multibacillary and 21.43% of pau-
cibacillary cases were detected as seropo-
sitive. For the screening of household con-
tacts. NDO appears to be more sensitive
and NTO more specific. There were more
seropositive cases in the young age groups
of household contacts, suggesting a higher
rate of transmission of tí. leprae infection
in those age groups. Lepromin and anti-
PGL-I IgG tests were also performed in con-
tacts who were followed. The 2 paucibacil-
lary subjects (1 borderline tuberculoid, 1 in-
determinate) wcre Mitsuda negative. At
diagnosis, their anti-PGL-I IgM leveis were
much higher than those of previous results;
their anti-PGL-I IgG levels showed an in-
crease in one and a decrease in the other.
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However, for the entire group anti-PGL-I
IgM and anti-PGL-I IgG leveis were posi-
tively correlated. The data reported here
suggest that ao increase in specific
lepra(' IgM levels in Mitsuda-negative
household contacts could reveal the devei-
opment of ovcrt disease.

RESUMEN
Se buscaron anticuerpos IgM anti-glicolipido fenó-

lico-1 (IgM anti PGL-I) en cl sucro de conviviemes de
pacientes coo lepra, usando un inmunoensayo enzi-

mático (ELISA) con los antígenos sintéticos corres-

pondientes al disacárido natural (NDO) y ai trisacái-
do natural (NTO). Como control se usó un grupo de
individuos sin exposición conocida al .11ycobacierium

leprae. Los porcentajes de positividad observados en

los pacientes multibacilares, en los paucibacilares y en
los convivientes, fucron significativamente mayores que

aquellos de los controles negativos. Cuando se hizo cl

análisis de cada grupo de sujetos, los valores de ab-
sorbancia usando NDO y NTO mostraron una buena
correlación (tango 0.59-0.91). Los antígenos NDO y
NTO parecen funcionar igual en la deteeción de casos
de lepra; 100% de los casos multibacilares y 21.43%

de los casos paucihacilares fueron detectados corno
seropositivos. Para el tamizaje de los contactos con-

vivientes. NDO parece ser más sensible y NTO más

específico. Hubieron más casos scropositivos en los
grupos de convivientes jóvenes, sugiriendo un mayor

grado de transmisión de la infección por M. leprae en
esos grupos. También se hicieron la prueba de la le-

promina y la búsqueda de anticuerpos IgG anti-PGL-I
en los contactos estudiados. Los dos sujetos pauciba-

citares (uno intermedia tuberculoide y cl otro inter-

medio) fueron Mitsuda negativos. Cuando se hizo el

diagnóstico, sus niveles de anticuerpo IgM anti-PGL-I
fueron mucho mayores que los de resultados previos

mientras que sus niveles de IgG anti-PGL-I mostraron
un incremento en uno y una disminución en cl otro.
Sin embargo, para el grupo total, los niveles de anti-

cuerpos IgM e IgG anti-PGL-I estuvieron positiva-
mente correlacionados. Los (latos reportados aqui, su-

gieren que cl incremento en los niveles de Ig15,1
específicos contra M. /eprae en los convivientes Mit-

suda negativos, podria revelar el desarrollo de la en-
fermedad abierta.

RÉSUMÉ

On a eu recours à des épreuves ELISA utilisant des
antigènes synthétiques du disaccharide naturel (NDO)
et du trisaccharide naturel (NTO) pour étudier les anti-

corps anti-phénoglycolipidiques-I (Anti-PGL-I IgM)
chez des contacts domiciliaires de malades de la lépre.

Des individus sains sans exposition conflue à Miro-

bacterium lepme ont servi de témoins. Les proportions

de réactions positives observées chez des malades res-
pectivement multibacillaires, paucibacillaires, et do-

miciliaires, étaient significativement plus élevées que
celles relevées chez les témoins négatifs. Les valeurs

d'absorption avec NDO et NTO présentaient une bonne

corrélation (de 0,59 à 0,91), lorsqu'on procédait à
ranalyse de chague groupe. Les antigènes NDO et NTO

paraissent avoir la même valeur pour déceler les ma-

lades de la lépre; 100% (les eas multibacillaires et 21,43%

des cas paucibacillaires étaient détectés comme séro-
positifs. En vue d'étuclier les contacts domiciliaires, le

NDO parait plus sensible et le NTO plus spécilique.

On a noté davantage de cas séropositifs dans les groupes

d'àge jeune parmi les contacts domicilittires, ce qui
suggère un taux beaueoup plus élevé dc transmission
de Ai. hprati dans ce groupe. On a également procédé

à des épreuves anti-PGL-I IgG chez (les contam, dont
on a suivi ensuite l'évolutionn. Les deux sujets pau-

cibaeillaires (1 malade tuberculdide dimorphe et un
malade atteint de forme intermédiaire) étaient négatifs
à Eépreuve Mitsuda. Lors du diagnostic, leurs taux
d'anti-PGL-I IgM étaient beaucoup plus élevés que

ceux relevés lors d'observations antérieures. Les taux
d'anticorps anti-PGL-I IgG présentaient une augmen-

tation chez l'un et une diminution chez l'autre. Né-
anmoins, les taux d'anticorps anti-PGL-I IgM et

anti-PGL-I IgG montraient chez ces malades une cor-

relation positive. Les données relatées ici suggèrent

qu'une augmentation des taux spécifiques anti-M. lep-

rae chez des contacts domiciliaires négatifs à l'épreuve
Mitsuda, pourraient révélcr le développement clinique

de la maladie.
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